
IMPORTER,'

I secretary, Lee Gray; treasurer. Mi* 
' Arllne Kern.

Leaders of committees were elect 
ed as follows:

Social, Miss Martha Kirkpatrick:

will be served; each lady will bring 
something she especially like* or 
that somebody else likes. We * ant 
25 ladies to go on.the bus leaving

m,,.i n ui ,, ------ "  -! " «.». | nere about 10 a.m. Leave your
music, Miss Erma Wheeler; prayer! names with -----

Fare and warmer. We are goin 
, see Mister Harding when he 

etna. My father wants to see If 
looks like hfa pitchers and my 

mother she wants to see what Mrs. 
fUnline's got on I gen because 
tbats all ladys care about seeln 
m> father aed because that* wh 
more ladys go to church than men

jlm dash
MUiter Nash wich la wun of the 

dly trusties sed If you dont quit 
jjendln so fast the cltys goin to

broke Oct. 1st. I If the city
get's out it* W1U OB time they will 

n i» OcC to pay every
f

Jim dash
holllday here hot it IR 
Ha Courbaa Bairam'e

get enuff i
thing

It ahit a 
in Turkey.
berthday. I ast Mister Wnyte doe* 
he no who Courbaa Bairam is and
be sed he thlnk's 
<ultin of the ha I rum.

he's the bed 
Mister Kings-

wich la the rheef he sed he 
don't no much about Turkey only 
Tbanksgirln an Christmas times 
My uncle sed he didnt no Turkey 
had nothin bat wings and necks till 
he was 22 yeers old. Ostriches hart 
biR necks also. And giraffs.

jlm dash
My father ' red that stuff about 

40 years from today in our paper 
last week and he sad that mar 
Mister C. A. Head most of got snnr 
of that licker up to Long Beach 
that time when they pinched a lot 
of people. Nobuddy was hurt.

Jim dash
Mister H. N. Warren and Mister 

P. W. Warren went up to Bishop 
fish in from Andreo and wnn of 
them told sum man the fish all 
oode they was cummin up and beet 
it. Nobnddy was hart. 

Jim dash
Mister Bd Kelley had sum cump- 

ney up to his house from Sand 
Dago. We always hare exter des 
sert when we have compney also.

Jim dash
Ulster Robert Wood ings gettin 

over a amrgible oprashun. Hes got 
ronvuleaauata BOW but that wont 
last loag I geas.

Jim dash
Ulster Roaring's up to YoBemltc 

-cein the sites wieh is the man in 
partners with Mister Bergman. Ton 
dont get MO fish IB the mountain?

so I gess he didnt do no fishin. 
jlm dash

Mrs. Harum Reeve wan down to
I>ong Beach seeln sum friend.s.
dont no if she went down to .... 
Pike. You can see lota of frendp 
down on the Pike lots of times be 
cause we went down there wun 
Sunday afterndbn and we seen 11 
people wicb we no to talk to them. 
Sum of them had on bathin autep

LADIES' MBgOTAEY SOCIETY 
At

Watch for our next notice, girls;,
and boys. The above officers extend 
-

and sum 

Mister

dln't.
Jim dash 

Harry Bod ley bad sum

rnary department, also teaches a 
class, and Lucy Morford la secre-
tary.

These teachers extend an Invita- j day.

tion to all boys and girts not al 
ready attending a Hbte sehMl to
meet with them at »:45 a. m_ Sun

enrapney up to his house wich wae 
Mrs. Terry from Anaheim and 
Blaine wich is her daughter. Ana- 
heim's ware they had the orange 
show that time and we went to it. 
They have It evry May. It costs tf 
get in but they have shows and 
evrythink.

Jim dash , 
Grace Teeter wus here seen Helen | 

Reeve wich is a trend of her'n from 
Oardna so now I gess Helen will 
go see her next.

Jim dash
Mister Tom Smiths bought a place 

at Andreo and Plaza del Amo and's 
puttin in a bath tub and things like 
that on the grodge.

Jim dash
Mrs. Austin Clark had Mary Ev 

elyn Thomas and Thais Frankfort 
over visitln her from L. Angeles 
Mary's her sister but I don't m 
if Thais Frankfort's relashuns to 
them. I gess she's jess a naber or 
a frend of Marys. I bet they had 
fine eats because Mrs. dark's : 
dandy cook. My mother sed.

jlm dash
Mitser A. W. Malone's gone up to 

bare lake to get entertained with 
Mister Guy Daniels wich is bed 
manidger of Bartlett's camp and 
Mrs Malone went also so Mtstei 
Malone woodn't get home sick shr 
sed fishin an things like that.

Jim dash
Mister Homer Handle wich broke 

his leg cant walk yet and I gess he 
will haff to ware a crutch pretty 
soon when he gets up but you dont 
need crutches when you are all rite. 
Lots of people need erutcbes for 
their back bones my father sed.

Jlm dash
I no sum more but I am down tc 

the bottom of my ritin paper now 
id the eheef he sed just now heV 

full ennyhow.
thirty

Leader. Miss Mabel] Alaska, the country, the great need' 
lot the people, and something of the' 

The Philathea class of the First missionary work being done there. 
Baptist church elected new officers! It was planned at that meeting to 
at a recent business meeting. The! have the meeting on August 16 
class extends an invitation to all j "Alaska Bundle Day." So come with 
girls not attending a Bible class to) your bundles. Second-hand toys. 
meet with them in their tower room I even if not perfect, will be enjoyed 
Sunday morning at 9:45. We also! by the little folks, and for the older 
V-... __-..,__ . - .- .. -QjKg warm clothing and some for

the children, too, if you have it. 
Let everybody do their best. "What 
soever ye hare done to one of these 
ye have done it unto me."

Conkel.

have meetings at 7:30 p.m. the!ones warm clothing and some for
first and third Fridays of -
month.

each

BAPTIST CHOICE 
Of Tonnage

Rev. J. WhitfleU Ores* will 
preach both services.

Rev. J. Whitfield Green, who has 
been called by the First Baptist 
church as their pastor, and who has 
been their supply since June 3 
comes to the church at Torranec 
from a large field of service in 
Michigan, where he has labored for 
the pact ten years.

Mr. Green U very enthusiastic in 
his opinion of Torrance and is very 
h*PPy to locate in our charming 
little city, where he will endeavor 
to live up to the true Baptist faith. 
Everybody doubly welcomed to eomf 
and get acquainted and worship 
with us. Following is a synopsis 
of his former work:

In June. 1»1». ne closed a most 
 in unartiil ministry of six years at 
New Baltimore. Mick., and went on 
the staff of the Detroit Young 
Men's Christian Association as de- 
partBMurt secretary, where he had 
the supervision of hundreds of 
young MM* aa well as being their 
spiritual adviser and teaching a 
large young men's Bible class.

During his association work 
Ur. Green supplied on Sundays in 
several of the churches of Detroit 
and was always in demand ar 
speaker to men in the city missions.

H* took a wy active P*rt in 
helping to make Michigan dry dur 
ing the campaign against the saloon

la HI 5 and 1916. and in connec 
tion with the Michigan Anti-Saloon 
League helped to remove illegal 
saloons and enforce law and order.

He also was engaged In county 
Sunday school work and in church 
and mission work in the east during 
1912 and 1913.

He was ordained from Woodward 
Avenue Baptist church, Detroit, ir 
1914, where he was a member and 
did personal work in meetings with 
the natsor. and from which church 
he was sent out to preach.

Mr. Green was educated in Michi 
gan, the state of his birth, and was 
engaged in business in Wisconsin 
for five years previous to entering 
on definite Christian work in 1910.

He has a daughter in the State 
College of Washington, and a son 
who recently came to Los Angeler 
to join his father from the sam> 
school.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Come 
and bring the children. Morning 
service 11 «. m. Toung people's 
meeting at 6:45 p.m. This class is 
growing by leaps and bounds. Eve 
ning song service 7:30 p.m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. J. 
Whitfield Green, pastor.  

Friday evening the young people 
of the First Baptist church met in 
Fellowship hall tor a business meet 
ing. The following officers were 
elected:

President, Mire Mabel Conkel; 
vice president. Miss Mary Roberts;

t

If you will avail yourself of this 

invitation it will be a pleasure to 

show you the equipment of the 

safe deposit department of the

First National Bank 
of Torrance, Calif.

It will show you to what length 
this Bank has gone to insure 
absolute privacy and security 
to its Safe Deposit customers. 

You can't afford to have 
your Liberty Bonds, Deeds, and 
other valuables unprotected 
from loss when you can pro 
tect them at a cost of a few 
cents a week.

Let us explain this inexpensive 
service and its value to you.

"That Which Is Not Bread" was 
the subject of the morning sermon. 
We must keep the balance between 
the material and spiritual things!

jog ora Fro
Tuesday afternoon the children 

of the primary and Junior depart-
of life. Jesus said "Labor not for! ments of the BaptMrt Bible school

eat that perisheth, but forj enjoyed , p,rt Tne 35 little 
hich endureth unto everlast-i_. _._,,

the meat 
that
ing life." As the banks, the stores, 
the gardens and orchards and oil 
wells stand for the material things. 
the church stands for the spiritual 
things of life; for God. for Jesus 
Christ, His Son, for the precious 
gospel, and the Christian life. The 
church is commissioned and com 
manded to preach the Word of Godv 
to make even more clear and plain 
and precious the love of God and 
His desire to have His people love 
and obey Him.

A musical service was given In 
the evening, under the direction of 
Harold Coackley, chorister, and Mrs. 
Charles Clark as organist.

Thomas Jackson of San Pedrc 
rendered the solo, "If With All 
Your Hearts," from "Elijah," with 
fine effect. A quintet, consisting of 
Mrs. Mallory, Mrs. Francis, Mise 
Wiikinson, Mr. Wllkinson and Mr. 
Jackson, was heard in "Lead, Kind 
ly Light," by Dr. A. S. Sullivan 
Mr. Coackley 'gave several selection* 
on the organ, which were appreci 
ated by all. The music, both vocal 
and instrumental, was enjoyed by a 
good congregation. It is the inten 
tion of the choir to have these 
musical evenings on the fourth Sun 
day evening of the month.

METHODIST
The first services were held In 

the new church last Sunday, and 
were well attended. The Sunday 
school had the largest attendance of 
the whole year. Many new people 
were seen in the congrgation. Only 
the large class rooms in the front 
part of the building, were open, but 
comfortable accommodations were 
afforded to all.

Next Sunday morning "The 
Church's Greatest Need for Today," 
and in the evening "The Silence of 
Jesus." This topic was announced 
a few Sundays ago, but was post 
poned for obvious reasons. The pub 
lic is cordially Invited to all these 
services. Strangers are always wet- 
come.

The building operations are going 
on nicely. The work will be com 
pleted in a few "weeks. Watch for 
some Interesting announcements 
later on.

Sunday school at 9:45. Preaching 
services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

LOMTTA COMMUyiTY CHURCH
E. E. Clark, pastor.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock; ser 

mon subject, "Four Kinds of Soil."
Evening worship, 7:30; sermon 

subpect, "Mary and Martha."
Sunday school, 9:45 arm.; L. J, 

Hunter, superintendent.
Intermediate C. E. prayer meet 

ing, 6:30 p.m.; topic, "Industrial 
Misisons at Home and Abroad."

Junior C. E. prayer meeting, 6:3t 
p. m.; Miss Lydia Smith, superin 
tendent.

Come and worship with us.

CATHOLIC SERVICES

Catholic services will be held the 
third and fourth Sunday of every 
month at 8 a. m.. the other Sunday 
at 9:30 a.m., at the Torrance Cath 
olic hall on North Cota.

ST. JOHH'S EPISCOPAL CHOICE
Wilmington, Calif.

Re 
Org 
Su 
Mo

Thomas P. Swift, rector. 
;anist. Miss Mildred Merwin 
.iday school, 10 a- m. 
irnlng prayer and sermon, 11

o'clock.
All are welcome.

KEYSTONE BIBLE SCHOOL

Th 
beld

le Keystone Sunday school to 
at 9:45 a.m. in the new Oom-

munity hall, ou tfae east side of 
Main street boulevard, about a block 
south of Carson street: Trained 
teachers for all ages. Everybody in 
vited. Come and bring the children. 
A short preaching service follows.

VOCATIONAL BIBLE SCHOOL
This Is the last week of the Daily 

Vocational Bible school, and, while 
the attendance has dropped some 
owing to a number of families 
whose children have been com 
being away on their vacation, there 
la still a good attendance. 100 hav 
ing been registered at the close of 
the third week. The principal, Mrs, 
Frank Redlnger, invites all the 
mothers and friends of the children 
to the dotting exercises on Friday 
morning from 11 to 12.

LOMJTA LADIES' AID PICJHC
The Ladles' Aid society will hold 

ita annual picnic at Redondo on 
Thursday, ' ug. 2,'the reguUr meet 
ing day. v covered Uish luncheon I

ple played games, directed by 
Martha Kirkpatrlck. At the con 
clusion of the play they were 
served ice cream and cake.

Mrs. Gaseotgne. Mrs. Kern and 
Mrs. Bibcock are the teachers of 
these departments. Mrs. George 
Woodnide, superintendent of the pri-

WHEN you come into this Bank, 
whether you are a depositor or 
a depositor-to-be, we want yon 

to know that you are on "friendly 
ground."

State Bank of Loorita
"THE FRIENDLY BANK" 
H. V. ADAMS, Cashier
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SALE OF GINGHAMS
-A Well Timed Offering

It comes at this time purposely, so that the home- 
sewing mothers may choose the fabrics they will 
require for making children's school dresses. In 
the vast group of of ginghams, mothers will find 
more than one pattern to suit their own particu 
lar needs.

25c, 35c, 55c, 75c 
andSScYd.

Rappaporf s
TORRANCE


